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Abstract: A field experiment was conducted at The Main Agricultural Research Station, University of
Agricultural Sciences, Dharwad for two consecutive years (2004-05 and 2005-06) to identify and evaluate the
suitable refuge crops/cropping systems for Helicoverpa armigera (Hubner) resistance management in Bt cotton
(Gossypium hirsutum L.) cultivation. The experiment was laid out in randomized complete block design with five
cropping systems : 80 % Bt cotton + 20% non Bt cotton, 80% Bt cotton + 20% marigold-chickpea, 80 % Bt
cotton + 20% Okra-chickpea, 80% Bt cotton + 20% chilli and 80% Bt cotton + 20% pigeon pea as treatments with
four replications in replacement series. Significantly higher seed cotton yield (1637 kg/ha) was recorded in Bt
cotton + Okra-chickpea refuge cropping system, Bt cotton + marigold-chickpea refuge cropping system (1612
kg/ha) and Bt cotton + chilli refuge cropping system (1526 kg/ha) than in Bt cotton+ non-Bt cotton refuge
cropping system (1240 kg/ha) and Bt cotton + pigeon pea refuge cropping system (1215 kg/ha). It is therefore
suggested to adopt okra-chickpea or marigold-chickpea or chilli refuge cropping systems with Bt cotton for
higher production and greater economic benefits. 
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INTRODUCTION resistant insects, should they arise. Available genetic data

Extensive cultivation of Bt cotton (Gossypium [2]. The offsprings of these matings would most likely be
hirsutum L.) can impose a continuous and intense Bt susceptible, thus mitigating the spread of resistance in
selection pressure on bollworms, Helicoverpa armigera the population. It has been very widely reported that
(Hubner) leading to the latter’s development of resistance these norms are not followed in practice, which could lead
to the toxin. One of the conditions for environmental to rapid build up of Bt toxin resistance in bollworm.
release of Bt cotton is that each such field is to be However, some workers have questioned the need for
surrounded by a belt of non Bt cotton of the same variety refuge cropping in the Indian farming situations.
to serve as “refuge” for bollworm. Refuge is any host Helicoverpa armigera, the most predominant bollworm in
plant (non Bt cotton, alternate host) that does not India has a large number of alternate hosts like chickpea,
produce Bt toxin and has not been treated with pigeon pea, marigold, chilli and okra which serve as its
conventional Bt formulations. Refuge crops enable mating natural refuge. Consequently Genetic Engineering
between resistant and susceptible adults, resulting in Approval Committee (GEAC) of Government of India
production of susceptible offspring [1, 2]. The refuge (GOI) first approved the use of any popular non Bt hybrid
cropping strategy is designed to ensure that Bt as refuge crop in the year 2006. Subsequently, GEAC also
susceptible insects will be available to mate with Bt approved pigeon pea as a refuge crop. This necessitates

indicates that susceptibility is dominant over resistance



Yield of refuge crop x Price of refuge cropBCEY =
 Price of Bt-cotton 
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a further need for identification and evaluation of was  ploughed  with  tractor  mounted  reversible MB
logistically feasible refuge crops/cropping systems in Bt plough during summer followed by harrowing (bullock
cotton cultivation for bollworm resistance management. drawn) twice to prepare a fine seed bed. As per the
Hence, the present investigation was undertaken to treatments, sowing of cotton and refuge crops was done
address this issue. on 26/6/2004 and 7/7/2005. Gap filling was done ten days

MATERIALS AND METHODS population. Harvesting of seed cotton from central four

The Investigation was carried out at The Main green chilli fruits were harvested as and when they
Agricultural Research Station, University of Agricultural attained optimum size. Pigeon pea and chickpea pods
Sciences, Dharwad, Karnataka, India during 2004-05 and were harvested and threshed when seeds attained
2005-06. Bt cotton crop was grown as a rain fed crop physiological maturity.
under protective irrigation. The climate of the study area On the basis of seed cotton yield from the net plot
is transitional in nature with bi-modal distribution of (central four rows), the seed cotton yield per 0.8 ha (80%
rainfall. The two rainfall peaks occur in July and October area) was computed. The yield of different refuge crops
months. The mean annual rainfall of the area is 750 mm. obtained from 20 per cent area was also converted into
The soil type was vertisol (typical black clayey). The yield per 0.2 ha and Bt-cotton equivalent yield (BCEY) per
coordinates of  the  study  area  are:  15°26’  N  latitude, 0.2 ha was estimated as follows: 
75° 07’ E longitude with an altitude of 678 m above the
mean sea level. The experiment was laid out in
ranadomized complete block design with five treatments
comprising of five cropping system treatments and four Thus, Bt-cotton equivalent yield computed from 0.2
replications. The five cropping systems were Bt cotton ha (20% area) and Bt cotton yield obtained from 0.8 ha
(80%) + Non Bt cotton (20%); Bt cotton (80%) + marigold- (80% area) were added and seed cotton yield per hectare
chickpea (20%); Bt cotton (80%) + okra-chickpea (20%); was computed. 
Bt cotton (80%) + chilli (20%); and Bt cotton (80%) + Data were subjected to Fisher’s method of analysis
pigeon pea (20%). Sowing of chickpea as a relay crop was of variance and interpretation [3]. The level of significance
done in marigold and okra cropping systems 15 days prior used in ‘F’ and ‘t’ test was P = 0.05.
to the harvest of marigold and okra. The plot size was 9 X
6 meters consisting of 8 rows of Bt cotton and 2 rows of RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
non Bt cotton/refuge crops/cropping systems on either
side resulting in size of the refuge 20 per cent of total Evaluation of Refuge Crops/Cropping Systems: The
sown area. Plant spacing of 90 X 60 cm was followed to introduction of Bt cotton in 1996 began a new era for
raise the crop. The Bt cotton genotype MECH-184 Bt of cotton growers across the world. Its inbuilt toxicity to
MAHYCO Company, Jalna, Maharashtra was used in the Helicoverpa armigera moths allowed the cotton growers
study. The genotypes of the other crops used in the to use integrated management strategies and so reduced
study were Non Bt cotton - MECH-184 hybrid; marigold- their use of pesticides. But insects have well known
local cultivar; okra-Mahyco hybrid, pigeon pea-Maruthi; ability to develop resistance to chemicals/toxins used
chilli-Bydagi kaddi; and chickpea-Annigeri-1. against them. As a major part of the resistance
Recommended agronomic practices for the agro-climatic management plan adopted for Bt cotton, growers must
Zone 9 as per the Package of Practices recommended by provide refuge crops on their fields . Within these,
UAS, Dharwad, Karnataka were adopted for raising the Helicoverpa can breed without any exposure to the Bt
crops. The plant protection measures against sucking toxin. Moths surviving on Bt cotton may be resistant to
pests were adopted commonly in all the treatments. Bt, but that from the refuge crop should still be
However, plant protection against bollworm was based on susceptible. This pool of susceptible moths is then
economic threshold level of two eggs or one larva per available to mate with adults resulted from Bt cotton and
plant. Observations on bollworm load (egg and larval) so help to dilute selection for resistance. This
both on Bt. cotton and on refuge crops were recorded at necessitates identification and evaluation of refuge
15 days interval from five randomly selected tagged crops/cropping systems that are economically and
plants. Before the commencement of the experiment, land logistically feasible in Bt cotton cultivation. The effective

after sowing (DAS) to maintain the optimum plant

rows was taken up. Marigold flowers, okra fruits and
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refuge crop/cropping system is one, which harbours (Table 3 & 4). This was evidenced by significantly higher
maximum number of target insect pest i.e. bollworm Helicoverpa (egg + larval) load on these crops / cropping
(Helicoverpa armigera). systems (Table 3 and 4). Further, this may be attributed to

Effect of Refuge Crops/cropping Systems on Yield of Bt was refuge cropped with okra-chickpea and marigold-
Cotton: Although, sole Bt cotton would record chickpea relay cropping systems such as number of good
significantly higher seed cotton yield (per unit area) than opened bolls per plant (19.53 and 18.02, respectively),
cotton with refuge cropping, Government of India has lower number of bad opened bolls (3.34 and 3.51,
made it mandatory to cultivate refuge crops in Bt cotton respectively) and higher seed cotton yield per plant (59.85
fields on 20 per cent of the area. Refuge cropping as g and 58.14 g) respectively than Bt cotton refuge cropped
recommended by GEAC of Government of India, is to put with other crops.
aside 20 per cent land for growing a crop attractive to The extent of reduction in seed cotton yield of Bt
bollworm and allow multiplication of susceptible insect cotton refuge cropped with chilli, pigeon pea and non-Bt
population for the purpose of resistance management. cotton was higher than refuge cropping / cropping

In the present investigation, seed cotton yield systems with marigold-chickpea and okra-chickpea.
obtained in different refuge crops / cropping systems Refuge cropping of Bt cotton with pigeon pea and non Bt
differed considerably (Table 5). Among the different cotton resulted in lower yield. This might be due to higher
refuge cropping  systems,  Bt  cotton  refuge   cropped Helicoverpa load and associated bollworm damage on Bt
with okra-chickpea recorded the highest yield and Bt cotton  than  in  other refuge crop / cropping systems.
cotton reuge cropped with pigeon pea recorded the least This could be attributed to the fact that pigeon pea and
yield (1637 kg/ha). Advantage of refuge cropping of Bt non Bt cotton were not as efficient in attracting / trapping
cotton with okra-chickpea, marigold-chickpea and chilli Helicoverpa when compared to okra, marigold and chilli.
was mainly due to superiority of Bt cotton in these The present study indicated that cropping systems
cropping systems in recording significantly lower involving okra-chickpea and marigold-chickpea sustained
Helicoverpa load (egg + larval) and its corresponding Helicoverpa load and yield loss than other refuge crops
lower bollworm damage  in  Bt  cotton  in  these   cropping / cropping systems. Thus, it was proved that refuge
systems (Table 1, 2 & 5) and reciprocally higher trapping cropping concept is practical in managing possible
of Helicoverpa by these refuge crops / cropping  systems resistance development in Helicoverpa to Bt toxin.

superior yield components of Bt cotton (Table 5) when it

Table 1: Mean Helicoverpa armigera egg load on Bt cotton 

Number of Helicoverpa armigera egg/plant at different DAS

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Treatments 45 DAS 60 DAS 75 DAS 90 DAS 105 DAS 120 DAS 135 DAS 150 DAS Mean

Bt cotton (80%)+Non Bt cotton (20%) 0.65 (1.07) 1.78 (1.51) 2.25 (1.66) 2.58 (1.75) 2.40 (1.70) 2.10 (1.61) 1.08 (1.24) 0.20 (0.84) 1.55 (1.42)

Bt cotton (80%)+Marigold-Chickpea (20%) 0.08(0.76) 0.43 (0.96) 1.10 (1.26) 1.78 (1.51) 1.35 (1.36) 0.95 (1.20) 0.23 (0.86) 0.13 (0.79) 0.69 (1.09)

Bt cotton (80%)+Okra-Chickpea (20%) 0.05 (0.75) 0.40 (0.93) 1.03 (1.23) 1.65 (1.47) 1.23 (1.31) 0.85 (1.16) 0.23 (0.86) 0.13 (0.79) 0.60 (1.06)

Bt cotton (80%)+Chilli (20%) 0.30 (0.89) 0.80 (1.14) 1.35 (1.36) 2.00 (1.53) 1.73 (1.49) 1.63 (1.46) 0.48 (0.99) 0.18 (0.82) 0.97 (1.21)

Bt cotton (80%)+Pigeonpea (20%) 0.40 (0.93) 0.88 (1.17) 1.40 (1.38) 1.98 (1.57) 1.48 (1.41) 0.98 (1.21) 0.35 (0.90) 0.13 (0.79) 0.86 (1.17)

S.Em± 0.03 0.07 0.04 0.06 0.07 0.05 0.05 0.02 0.05

LSD (0.05) 0.10 0.20 0.13 0.18 0.21 0.15 0.16 NS 0.16

Note : Figures in the parentheses are x + 0.5 transformed values

Table 2: Mean Helicoverpa armigera larval load on Bt cotton 

Number of Helicoverpa armigera larvae/plant at different DAS

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Treatments 45 DAS 60 DAS 75 DAS 90 DAS 105 DAS 120 DAS 135 DAS 150 DAS Mean

Bt cotton (80%) + Non Bt cotton (20%) 0.28 (0.88) 1.43 (1.39) 1.63 (1.46) 1.73 (1.49) 1.53 (1.41) 1.35 (1.36) 0.53 (1.01) 0.08 (0.76) 1.07 (1.22)

Bt cotton (80%) + Marigold-Chickpea(20%)* 0.00 (0.71) 0.18 (0.83) 0.58 (1.04) 0.68 (1.09) 0.48 (0.98) 0.13 (0.78) 0.05 (0.75) 0.00 (0.71) 0.26 (0.86)

Bt cotton (80%) + Okra-Chickpea(20%)* 0.00 (0.71) 0.13 (0.79) 0.53 (1.01) 0.63 (1.06) 0.43 (0.96) 0.13 (0.79) 0.03 (0.73) 0.00 (0.71) 0.24 (0.85)

Bt cotton (80%) + Chilli (20%) 0.13 (0.79) 0.48 (0.99) 0.78 (1.12) 0.88 (1.16) 0.68 (1.08) 0.40 (0.92) 0.23 (0.86) 0.05 (0.75) 0.45 (0.96)

Bt cotton (80%) + Pigeonpea (20%) 0.23 (0.86) 0.58 (1.04) 0.83 (1.14) 0.93 (1.19) 0.73 (1.10) 0.25 (0.86) 0.02 (0.73) 0.00 (0.71) 0.45 (0.95)

S.Em± 0.03 0.09 0.07 0.08 0.08 0.06 0.03 0.02 0.06

LSD (0.05) 0.09 0.27 0.22 0.23 0.24 0.17 0.09 NS 0.18

Note : Figures in the parentheses are x + 0.5 transformed values
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Table 3: Mean Helicoverpa armigera egg load on refuge crops

Number of Helicoverpa armigera egg/plant at different DAS
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Treatments 30 DAS 45 DAS 60 DAS 75 DAS 90 DAS 105 DAS 120 DAS 135 DAS 150 DAS Mean

Bt cotton (80%) + Non Bt cotton (20%) 0.00 (0.71) 0.21(0.82) 0.46(0.96) 0.58(1.04) 0.92(1.19) 1.21(1.30) 0.79(1.12) 0.38(0.91) 0.00(0.71) 0.50(0.97)
Bt cotton (80%) + Marigold-Chickpea (20%) 0.42(0.94) 1.25(1.32) 1.55(1.42) 1.61(1.45) 1.92(1.55) 2.17(1.63) 2.25(1.65) 2.13(1.62) 0.08(0.76) 1.49(1.37)
Bt cotton (80%) + Okra-Chickpea (20%) 0.79(1.12) 1.34(1.35) 1.63(1.45) 1.73(1.49) 1.84(1.53) 2.13(1.62) 2.17(1.63) 2.09(1.60) 0.17(0.81) 1.54(1.40)
Bt cotton (80%) + Chilli (20%) 0.09(0.76) 0.38(0.91) 0.88(1.17) 1.00(1.22) 1.38(1.36) 1.67(1.47) 1.42(1.38) 1.04(1.24) 0.00(0.71) 0.88(1.14)
Bt cotton (80%) + Pigeonpea (20%) 0.00(0.71) 0.42(0.93) 0.46(0.96) 0.63(1.05) 1.13(1.27) 1.55(1.43) 2.01(1.58) 1.63(1.46) 0.25(0.79) 0.88(1.13)

S.Em± 0.06 0.09 0.07 0.05 0.05 0.04 0.08 0.08 0.04 0.06
LSD (0.05) 0.18 0.29 0.21 0.14 0.14 0.13 0.26 0.24 NS 0.18

Note : Figures in the parentheses are x + 0.5 transformed values

Table 4: Mean Helicoverpa armigera larval load on refuge crops 

Number of Helicoverpa armigera larvae/plant at different DAS
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Treatments 30 DAS 45 DAS 60 DAS 75 DAS 90 DAS 105 DAS 120 DAS 135 DAS 150 DAS Mean

Bt cotton (80%) + Non Bt cotton (20%) 0.00(0.71) 0.13(0.78) 0.21(0.84) 0.29(0.89) 0.33(0.91) 0.38(0.93) 0.29(0.89) 0.13(0.79) 0.00(0.71) 0.20(0.83)
Bt cotton (80%) + Marigold-Chickpea(20%) 0.21(0.84) 0.33(0.91) 0.50(0.99) 0.51(1.00) 0.67(1.08) 0.76(1.12) 0.88(1.17) 0.59(1.04) 0.00(0.71) 0.50(0.98)
Bt cotton (80%) + Okra-Chickpea(20%) 0.33(0.91) 0.46(0.98) 0.59(1.04) 0.63(1.06) 0.76(1.12) 0.84(1.15) 0.88(1.17) 0.50(0.99) 0.00(0.71) 0.55(1.01)
Bt cotton (80%) + Chilli (20%) 0.04(0.74) 0.21(0.83) 0.38(0.93) 0.29(0.84) 0.46(0.98) 0.63(1.06) 0.50(1.00) 0.21(0.84) 0.00(0.71) 0.30(0.88)
Bt cotton (80%) + Pigeonpea (20%) 0.00(0.71) 0.17(0.84) 0.21(0.84) 0.21(0.84) 0.38(0.93) 0.55(1.02) 0.80(1.13) 0.33(0.91) 0.21(0.83) 0.32(0.89)

S.Em± 0.03 0.05 004 0.03 0.02 0.03 0.04 0.05 0.01 0.03
LSD (0.05) 0.09 0.16 0.14 0.09 0.05 0.09 0.12 0.15 0.03 0.10

Note : Figures in the parentheses are x + 0.5 transformed values.

Table 5: Effect of refuge cropping system on yield parameters and yield of Bt cotton
Per cent Number of Number of Total number Seed cotton Seed
Bollworm Good opened Bad opened of bolls yield per plant Cotton Yield 

Treatments Damage bolls per plant bolls per plant per plant (g per plant) (kg per ha)
Bt cotton (80%) + Non Bt cotton (20%) 17.12 13.58 4.82 18.40 43.61 1240
Bt cotton (80%) + Marigold-Chickpea(20%) 10.09 18.02 3.51 22.31 58.14 1612
Bt cotton (80%) +Bhendi-Chickpea(20%) 9.69 19.53 3.34 22.58 59.85 1637
Bt cotton (80%) + Chilli (20%) 12.21 14.23 4.21 18.44 48.90 1526
Bt cotton (80%) + Pigeonpea (20%) 12.15 16.25 3.91 20.16 41.01 1215
S.Em± 0.53 0.53 0.35 0.56 2.83 95
LSD (0.05) 1.59 1.60 1.06 1.69 8.52 285

Table 6: Economics of the Bt cotton as influenced by refuge crops/cropping system (Rs./ha)
Treatments Cost of cultivation Gross returns Net returns B:C ratio
Bt cotton (80%) + Non Bt cotton (20%) 17294 34706 17413 2.00 : 1
Bt cotton (80%) + Marigold-Chickpea(20%) 17865 45115 27251 2.52 : 1
Bt cotton (80%) +okra-Chickpea(20%) 18426 45833 27407 2.48 : 1
Bt cotton (80%) + Chilli (20%) 17543 42707 25165 2.43 : 1
Bt cotton (80%) + Pigeonpea (20%) 16627 34002 17377 2.04 : 1
S.Em± - 2661 2661 0.15
LSD (0.05) - 8019 8019 0.45
Note : B:C ratio stands for Benefit: cost ratio

Efficacy of Refuge Crops/Cropping Systems for cent okra-chickpea and marigold-chickpea relay cropping
Resistance Management: Incidence of bollworm egg and systems were found to be superior to Bt cotton refuge
larval load appeared on Bt cotton from first fortnight of cropped with 20 per cent non-Bt cotton. Bt cotton refuge
September during both years. The efficacy of all the cropped with crops / cropping systems such as okra-
cropping systems except Bt cotton refuge cropped with 20 chickpea, marigold-chickpea, chilli and pigeon pea other
per cent non-Bt cotton differed significantly. There were than non-Bt cotton recoded significantly lower
significant differences in the efficacies among the Helicoverpa (egg + larval) load indicating the influence of
cropping systems up to 135 DAS (Table 1 & 2). The mean refuge crops other than non-Bt cotton in reducing
data clearly showed the superiority of refuge cropping in Helicoverpa load on Bt cotton through conservation of
cotton with crops other than non-Bt cotton. Among the natural enemies. Increased activity of natural enemies on
cropping systems, Bt cotton refuge cropped with 20 per the main crop might have resulted in decreased
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Helicoverpa load. In diversified cropping systems, there H. armigera through any pest management practices. The
will be exchange of natural enemies between crops extent of reduction in the surviving population, which
[4,5,6,7]. Also some crops (okra and marigold) act as trap represents resistant genotypes, would determine the
crops for pest build up upon which natural enemy starts longevity of the technology utilization. Therefore,
multiplying. Further, it will move to devour main crop strategies that would enable extending the usefulness of
pests [8,9]. In this direction, the present investigation also Bt technology would be: (i) Use eco-friendly methods
clearly indicated that the pest load was low on Bt cotton such as cultural control or hand-picking of surviving
where it was refuge cropped with okra-chickpea and bollworms  in Bt-cotton fields. Biopesticides that are
marigold-chickpea relay cropping systems compared to neem-based or HaNPV would be useful to manage
other cropping systems (Table 1 & 2). younger larvae on 60-90 day old crop. Alternatively,

Further, bollworm damage was also significantly conventional insecticides such as endosulfan, thiodicarb,
lower in Bt cotton refuge cropped with okra-chickpea and quinalphos and chlorpyriphos, or new molecules such as
marigold-chickpea cropping systems than Bt cotton spinosad, emamectin benzoate, novaluron or indoxacarb
refuge cropped with 20 per cent non-Bt cotton (Table 5). can be used on 90 and 120 day-old crop to reduce
This also clearly indicated the efficacy of refuge crops populations of resistant genotypes. (ii) Identify and use
other than non-Bt cotton in reducing the incidence of attractive synchronous alternate host crops for H.
Helicoverpa load on Bt cotton there by preventing its armigera, which could be used as intercrop or trap crop
survival on Bt cotton and probable development of refuges. (iii) Avoid use of Bt-based biopesticides that may
population which could be resistant to Bt toxin. contribute to selection of a broad-spectrum resistance to

The efficacy of refuge cropping of okra-chickpea and several useful Bt genes of interest. (iv) Use alternate
marigold-chickpea was also evident from significantly genes that do not share common resistance mechanisms
higher Helicoverpa (egg + larval) load on them as as those of Cry1Ac, in transgenic plants either in rotation
compared to other refuge crops (chilli and pigeon pea) or alternation or mixtures. Finally, resistance development
and non-Bt cotton (Table 3 & 4). This could be due to the would be slower if the Bt-cotton technology is targeted
fact that okra and marigold are effective trap crops for for areas which are identified as hot-spot problematic
Helicoverpa for its feeding, shelter and breeding as zones for H. armigera management. Though this is
reported [10,11,12]. difficult to implement without a stringent policy

Economic   Analysis    of   Refuge   Cropping    Systems: an intractable problem in problematic zones using a
Bt cotton refuge cropped with okra-chickpea and powerful, eco-friendly technology such as Bt-cotton. Pest
marigold-chickpea relay cropping systems were found to management in the rest of the regions can still rely on
be superior on the basis of gross returns (Rs. 45833/ha IRM (Insecticide Resistance Management) based IPM
and Rs. 45115/ha, respectively) and net returns (Rs. 27407 systems that have been proven to be economically viable,
/ha and Rs. 27251/ha, respectively) than the other crops effective and useful for the small-scale farming systems in
/ cropping systems except chilli (Table 6). The higher the country. 
gross and net returns from Bt cotton refuge cropped with
okra-chickpea cropping system was mainly due to higher REFERENCES
economic yield of both crops including Bt cotton.

Bt cotton refuge cropped with marigold-chickpea 1. Kranthi, K.R., D.R. Jadhav, S. Kranthi, R.R. Wanjari,
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It would be an understatement to suggest that one of Procedures for Agricultural Research. 2  edn.
the most important strategies in Bt resistance management 280pp. A Willey Interscience Publication. New York
would be to reduce the Bt-cotton-surviving population of (USA).

restriction, it makes sense to focus efforts in addressing
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